Beall Concert Hall Monday evening
6:00 p.m. May 16, 2011

SCHOOL OF MUSIC COMING EVENTS

For more information on any of these events, or to be on the UO Music mailing list, call the music school’s Community Relations Office, weekdays, at 346-5678.

Tuesday, May 17
6:00pm–UO Trombone Choir
7:00pm–Chamber Music on Campus

Wednesday, May 18
4:00pm–Alison Altstätt (PhD Lecture, Musicology)
6:00pm–Thaihei Ensemble
8:00pm–Campus Band

Thursday, May 19
1:00pm–Student Forum
6:30pm–Jeremy Curtis, Oboe (Senior)

Friday, May 20
6:00pm–Willem Ceuleers, Organ CANCELLED
8:00pm–Oregon Jazz Ensemble & Jazz Lab Bands II & III

Saturday, May 21
3:00pm–Oregon Percussion Ensemble
6:30pm–Jessica Lynn Schroeder, Piano (Master’s)
8:00pm–Pacific Rim Gamelan
8:15pm–Lauren Wagner, Saxophone (Senior)

Sunday, May 22
11:00am–Maykin Lerttamrab, Piano (Doctoral)
3:00pm–University Symphony
4:00pm–Hui-Ju Wang, Piano (Master’s)
4:00pm–Willem Ceuleers “Requiem”
8:00pm–Oregon Wind Ensemble

* * *

111th Season, 92nd program

SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Beall Concert Hall
6:00 p.m.

ALL THAT BRASS!

UO Trumpet Ensemble
Brian McWhorter, director

UO Horn Ensemble
Lydia Van Dreel, director

UO Trombone Ensemble
Henry Henniger, director

UO Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble
Michael Grose, director

UO Brass Ensemble
Henry Henniger, director
Lydia Van Dreel, faculty coach

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
PROGRAM

Lux Lituorum
Frederick Lesemann
(b. 1936)

Canzon (1621)
Samuel Scheidt
(1587–1654)

Country Picture for Four Trumpets (1958)
Vassily Brandt
(1869–1923)

UO Trumpet Ensemble
Brian McWhorter, director
Randall Johnson, Tony Tunzat, Casey Riley,
Casey Caloch, Ryan Lewis, Tyler Boorman,
Leah Suderman, Trevor Jones, Jon Ewing, Max Cameron,
Kyle Linneman, Javier Contreres, Sam Howden

Selections to be announced from the stage
UO Horn Ensemble - Spring Quartet Workshop

Little Girl Blue
arr. Al Cobine

Angel Eyes
arr. Al Cobine

Troika
Serge Prokofiev/Butler
(1891–1953)

Sonata Pian’ E Forte
Giovanni Gabrieli/Palton
(1854–1612)

Allerseelen
R. Strauss/Gotoh
(1864–1949)

Power
John Stevens
(b. 1951)

Fanfare to La Peri
Paul Dukas
(1865–1935)

Fanfare liturgiques
Henri Tomasi
(1901–1971)

If you are in the company of a small child or someone who may inadvertently cause distractions, kindly sit near a rear exit and be prepared to leave in a timely fashion. Please respect our artists and your fellow concert goers. House management reserves the right to request exiting the Hall when appropriate.